### MBA

**Specialization**
- General Management
- Technology Management
- Financial Services Management
- Retail Management
- Health Services Management
- Human Resources Management

**Eligibility**
Any degree and a pass in the entrance test conducted by Anna University

### MCA

**Emphasizing**
- Call Centre Management
- E-Learning
- Trading and Equity Management
- Health Care
- Banking Technology

**Eligibility**
Any degree with Maths/Statistics/Computer Oriented subjects in degree level or Mathematics at plus two level and a pass in the entrance test conducted by Anna University

### M.Sc.

**Branches**
- Computer Science
- Computer Technology
- Information Technology
- Software Engineering

**Eligibility**
SPECIAL FEATURES

- The curriculum and syllabi offered will be on par with regular programmes
- Specially created course materials on Self Instructional Mode
- Special lectures in CD by experts with the required open source software
- Emphasis on case studies and hands on projects
- Improving communication skills through online tracking
- Wide spread location of study centres with modern facilities
- Periodical counselling
- Online help facility

Special facilities to corporates:

To meet the specific requirements of corporate clients customized packages can be made available. Enquiries solicited.
Refer website: www.annauniv.edu/cde

Collaboration with colleges:

Colleges offering degree programmes can express their interest to collaborate with Centre for Distance Education, Anna University for participation in the distance education activities.
Refer website: www.annauniv.edu/cde

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue of Application form</td>
<td>01.03.2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of issue and receipt of Applications</td>
<td>30.04.2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Entrance Examination: MSc</td>
<td>26.05.2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Entrance Examination: MBA</td>
<td>27.05.2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Entrance Examination: MCA</td>
<td>27.05.2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of Application</th>
<th>Cost of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Post (by DD)</td>
<td>Rs.650/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloaded (by DD)</td>
<td>Rs.600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Bank (by cash)</td>
<td>Rs.650/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

1. Candidates need to send only one application irrespective of the number of programmes for which he/she would like to take up Entrance Tests.
2. In case the candidate wishes to apply for any one programme only (MBA, MCA & MSc), no additional amount is required.
3. In case the candidate wishes to apply for any two programmes (MBA, MCA & MSc) he/she has to enclose a Demand Draft for an additional amount of Rs.600/- along with the filled application.
4. In case the candidate wishes to apply for all the three programmes (MBA, MCA & MSc) he/she has to enclose a Demand Draft for an additional amount of Rs.1,200/- along with the filled application.
5. Applications are invited from candidates from all over India.
6. Study Centres will operate in selected cities where there are sufficient number of candidates.
7. Candidates will be required to produce copy of the provisional/ degree certificate at the time of admission by July 2007.

Demand Draft should be drawn in favour of the Director, Centre for Distance Education, Anna University payable at Chennai, obtained from any Nationalised Bank on or after 25.02.2007.

For further details
Contact: The Director, Centre for Distance Education, Anna University, Chennai 600 025
Phone: 044 - 64502506, 044 - 64502507, 044 – 64502508, 044-22203112
E-Mail: distanceprog@annauniv.edu
Website: www.annauniv.edu/cde

LIST OF SELECTED CANARA BANK BRANCHES WHERE APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE

CHENNAI
1. Anna University Extension Counter
   Sardar Patel Road
   Anna University
   Chennai 600 025

2. Kotturpuram
   Flat No.4/1
   Gandhi Mandapam Road
   Kotturpuram
   Chennai 600 085

3. Pallavaram
   No.25, First Floor
   Old Trunk Road
   Pallavaram
   Chennai 600 043

4. Anna Nagar East
   A 12/13, II Avenue
   Anna Nagar East
   Chennai 600 102

5. Ambattur
   204 TI Cycles Road
   Ambattur
   Chennai 600 053
COIMBATORE

6. PB No.19/17/87
   Oppanakkara Street
   Coimbatore 641 001

7. P.B.No.1059
   100 Divan Bagadur Road
   R.S. Puram Post
   Coimbatore 641 002

8. 169, N.S.R. Road
    Saibaba Colony
    Coimbatore 641 011

MADURAI

9. P.B.No.197
   Grand Central
   118B, West Perumal Maistry Street
   Madurai 625 001

10. No.7, A.A.Road
    Gnanaolipuram
    Madurai 625 010

TRICHY

11. P.B.No.354
    Venkatesamaligai
    26, Nandi Koil Street
    Theppakkulum
    Trichy 620 002

12. P.Box No.604
    Anbagam Building
    Puttur High Road
    Trichy 620 017

13. SALEM

    Post Box No.20
    CSI Compound
    Fort, Salem 636 001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14. | TIRUNELVELI | P.B.No.34  
52 C/41/13 Ettaiyapuram  
Raja Building  
By-Pass Road  
Tirunelveli 627 001 |
| 15. | | Post Box:32  
16, Tiruchendur Road  
Palayamkottai  
Tirunelveli 627 002 |
| 16. | NAGERCOIL | P.B.No.3  
38, College road  
Nagercoil 629 001 |
| 17. | ANDHRA PRADESH | 4-1-954 II Floor  
Abid Road  
Hyderabad 500 009 |
| 18. | | B.P.No.32  
16/39, Jonalagaddahari Street  
Nellore 524 001 |
Ratham Centre  
Brahmin Street  
Vijayawada 520 001 |
| 20. | KERALA | P.B.No.3  
9-A-367, Cherooty Road  
Calicut 673 001 |
| 21. | | Monydeep  
SRA.5  
Sankar Lane  
Sastha Mangalam  
Thiruvananthapuram 695 010 |
| 22. | | 40, 2363L Shenoy Champers  
Shanmugam Road, Broadway  
Ernakulam 682 031 |
KARNATAKA

23. 415, 18th Main, 35th Cross
4th T Block
Jayanagar
Bangalore 560 011

24. 88, M.G. Road
Cantonment
Bangalore 560 018

25. P.B.No.714, 715/429,
Ammembal Subba Rao Pai Road
Dengerkery
Mangalore 557 003

26. No.40, New status square
Mysore 570 001

DELHI

27. P.B.No.495
74, First Floor
Janpath
New Delhi 110 001

28. P.B.No.2608, 10201
Padam Singh Road
Karol bagh
New Delhi 110 005

ORISSA

29. No.13, Janapath Main
Babujinagar
P.B.No.53
Bhuvaneshwar 751 009

BIHAR

30. N.A.Building
Jhanganj
Patna 800 008

31. P.B.No.106
Gajraj Manzil
1, Sackchi Boulevard
Main Road
Bistupur
Jamshedpur 831 001
JHARKHAND

32. P.B.No.70
M/s. Jalaram Properties
S.N.Gangoli Road
Ranchi 834 001

PUNJAB

33. 117, 118 & 119
Sector 17-C
Chandigarh 160 017
UT Chandigarh

RAJASTHAN

34. Anukampa Mansion II
MI Road
Near Ajmeri Gate
Jaipur 302 001

ASSAM

35. 1st Floor, H.NO.274
Ward No.34
Ganeshyuri Charali
Dispur 781 006
G.S.Road
Guwahati, Assam

MAHARASHTRA

36. P.B.No.21 (GPO) Camp
No.11, Mahatma Gandhi Road
Red Cross Building
Pune 411 011

37. Nirankari Mandal Bldg.
Mahul Road, Chember
Mumbai 400 074
Maharashtra

38. Post Box. 292 Fort
Warden House
Sri Phirozshah Metha Road
Mumbai 400 001
Maharashtra
MADHYAPRADESH

39. Post Bag No.14
   Ravindra Mansion
   Bhopal 462 001

UTTAR PRADESH

40. 71, Ground Floor
    M.G. Road
    Deewani Crossing Nehru Nagar
    Agra 282 002

41. No.31, 32, M.G. Road
    Halvasia Court
    Hazrat ganj
    Lucknow 226 001

WEST BENGAL

42. 22/2 Gariahat Road (Golepark)
    Kolkata 700 029
    West Bengal

43. P.B.No.16220
    203 Sarat Bose Road
    Kolkata 700 029
    West Bengal